
	

the commissiqys 	ings. 
The commit:a 

deeded not tcipiew 	,X 
rays and photographs, act-;' 
ing instead on the bhsis of 
testimonyibY the three 
doctor s;  who performed 
the au tope The doctors 
took the position, Justice 
Department officials said, 
that the, :Material would, 
not add anything to their 
testimony;  or change the 
views theY;eXpr ssed. 

	

Doctors' Tes 	ony • . 
The, d'octorsef&tified be-

fore the Warren Commis-
sion on March 16, 1,964. 
They ap ri then that,the 
X ,.ye, 	photegrapi ta- 
ken *night of.,the au op-
sy  were not developed at 
that time but instead were 
turned over:hy their su-
periors to either the FBI 
or the Secret Service. 

Justice Department offi-
cials said Tuesday night 
they could shed no light 
on how the Kennedy fami- 
ly obtained the X rays and 
photographs. 

The officials did say 
that two of the doctors, J. 
J; Humes and J. Thornton 
Boswell, both Navy com-
manders at the time of the 
autopsy,e144r1 
Tuesday the 	r s rl 
photographs turned over 
to the government by the 
family. According to the 
officials, the two doctors 
also said these X rays and 
photographs were all that 
were taken. 	• 

The third member of 
the autopsy team, Army 
Col. Pierre A. Finck, is 
now in Vietna' 

Historicallecord 
The Justice Department 

asked the-Kennedy family 
to turn over ii4X rays and 
photographs in the inter=e  
ests of "the historical rer . 
cord," and, Indirectly be.,  
cause of recent books ch 
lenging the Warren Ca 
mission's findings, depart33 
went officials said. 	

, 
 

T h el were. delivered 
Monday on behalf of the 
President's widow, Jae-
quelifie, and his to broth-
ers, Sen.  Robert,. F. and 

	

- Sen. Edward- 	(Ted) 
Kennedy (D-Mar to the 

	

National Archi 	where 
they will he s 
.1 It was in to 
reporters' 'ciu 	s that 
the Justice Department re-
vealed the government 
lied acquired the material.; 
:Tallier Tuesday, acting.  

Atty. Gen. Rainsq.'Clark' 
antirbunced Oat the 
government had taken le._ 
gal title-k) the thpusandis 

def  Why—v.111e Warren 
miesion. 

"I haiee determined that 
the national interest re-
quires theT; entfre body of 
evidence considered by 
the President's commis-
sion on the assassination 
of President Kennedy and 
now in the possession of 
the United States, to be 
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WASHING7t0V—The family of 
John F. Kennedy 'Rae turned over tc 

1 

 he government X ra)oa7d autopsy, 
hotographs of the 

laettt 
 President 

nder restrictions that maxprevent 
he genetal public from ewing 
hem for many years. 	\ 
T h e Justice Department said 

Tuesday night there will be no pub-
licasplay. of the material picturing 
thrbssassinated President's massive 
wound at least during the lives of 
his close family, including his two 
young children. 

However, under conditions laid 
down by the President's widow and , 
two brothers, the photographic re-
cords will be immediately available 
to any official federal agency. 
' Unofficial investigators can see 
the material only with the consent 
of the Kennedy family's legal repre-
sentativ e, Burke Marshall, who 
served as assistant attorney general 
when Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D-. 
N.Y..) was attorney general, 

Infrequent Permission 
Justice Department officials said 

that granting any such consent 
would be exceptional during the 
first five years of the agreement. Af-

r five years, recognized experts in 
ethology and related sciences will 

i . given access to the Itaterials at 
the discretion of the frily repre-
sentative. 

The material Includes 14 X rays, 
25 black-and-white negatives and 26 
color. 4-by-5-inch transparencies— , 
65 different pictures in all. They 
were taken during the three-hour 
autopsy. performed at the Bethesda 
(Md.) Naval Hospital the night of 
the assassination, Nov. 22, 1963. 

Much of the recent criticism of the 
Warren Commission's report on the 
assassination has focused on the fact 

that these pictures have 
not been available. Some 
critics have contended 
that the material could 
shed light on the nature 
of the President's wounds 
and provide information • 
fundamental to Oeir chal-
lenge of the Wa?ren re-
port. 

However, Justice De- 
. 	p a r tin e n t officials de- 1 	scribed the material Tues- 

day night as "corrobora-
' tive" of conclusions 
, reached by the Warren 
Commission. These officials 
also said the, material did 
notceAter to any of 

1„,t4graph.5;'velaich,Isotild sa 
,' I tisfy the Kiatiligdy.,fteallyte 
! post-1971 restrictions... 

The ' cOnditimis•goverrt-
. I n g 'availaiiility, of this 

material, were, spelled out 
in. an Oct ':. 2pl.etter fyom 
Marshall 1.6-'Lawson B. 
Knott Jr.; edthinistrator of 
the .General Services Ad- 

preserved intact," • Clark ; ministration; .parent ,orga- 
... 	 - rization of the, archives. Said. 
This evId ce:which al-1 '. Justice Department of fi0i.7 

be' paced 
i 

als said the letter si  IrRin so will be iced in the 
National A 	ges, tinclud-' e . i., ated tilsciisSions * th ed the Italian:made rifle 'f am11"S,:iqr  which the Wdrren Com: 

, 
that extended;  over a peri l  mission said Lee Harvey '' .+. pd of weeks 	, 	1 Oswald used to kill Mr • t  

Keniedy. - ....4 	 The letter. also;  turned 
to.the areitkves the  ' asiti91  tedted 'under au I ,4over -e'to thin  gi■ Mr„Kennedy; thciiity#,*.lavi passed  try  I wore when he was killed.1 'Congress a year ago. Par: ' t ! ?Public exhibit of the clothil 

ties who • claiirt rights to ; ing also is barred, but,. that items of evidence have d . 	  other restrictions', are lesa1  
, 

 
Stringent  than tho54. year in Which to 'au' e for - covering the photograph, compensation. 	.." ' • 	- 

This  presumably 	
AuthorIty:for.,!' C 

in-   government te  Acqe " . eludes John J. Kink, &Co- 
lorado gun--collector 'who 	ateriX7iiid tH/2  f@strice'r5, 
claims -that he paid, Os- • I ions is eiiiiitainedIFIT'349 '"_':- w a 1 d' s widow, maiina,' avi relating to Presictenti---", 

1$10,000 for the rifle a 	• a ),11brarleial, Thiall*. dei 7. . 	, t Smith & Wesson. reirolveri.. igned-glib4 PAilitartV.`,Pre5- 
with which : the ' est:main $. 'dents' turning-weir' their. 
killed Dallas Policeman .3.# apers troesholefre 	t, 1  D. Tippitt, according to i allows theAldarir to 	ify .1 the commission's findings.^e7-- — —1'7-- ,' — -:-.:,----- 

Jarees.B. Rhoads, depu- restrieti&efilin theltfiiee. ,. r 
ty archivist of the Nation- . In 'ansWartii'argrorter''‘.1 
al A r c h I v e s, said the . questipia 	u ice DepartIL. 
gneernment's legal acqui- ;  meet s 	"id he'1,1 
s I 41 o n of, the evidence f•krfew of 	eration 
would have no immediate • being given 	reopeningl 
effect on the general pub- 4, the inver4 	Ottref..ths, 
lie.' 	 , 	Kennedaeassi, nalltibm. 1, 

There will he no public 
exhibit of the Items "in the 

foreseeable future -iii the 
interests of good taste,' he 
said. But the: 'acquisitink 
wpuld benefit fret/virtual* .  
°Hi i n g serious iriVestigae , 
tive and research work,. 
Rhoads added. 
I'' Because of the tight r   
suctions on availabtli .. 

• / of the photographs and 
Xrays, It remains" ques-' ' 
Variable whether they will 
mute recent criticism of ; 
the Warren Corgyesion'e 
work 

Under the restrictqns,  

would 	ibe p 	red ac- .1 
t h e Trzt v 	cri*icsI 4te  
cess. A Justice - part-
ment official pointed' out, 
how eve r, that nothing  
bars these critics from 
naming a. qualified phathoe 

atital,717:WW4Z,&-eiMe.  ky: W14it':" 


